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UHRespect Due to Âuathority.
'CLwill be said in history of the century which is

* about to expire. Whatever niay have been the
inarvels wrought by the civilizations o~f the Past,

whether Egyptian, Assyrlan, Phenecian, Greek, or Roman,
and which hive been lost to us either by the mere lapse of

* centuries, or whose record has been totally obliterated by
the destructive agency of wa:r, It is scarcely credible tbat
any previons age, since the creation of'the world, should
have been so, prolific in start' lig cliscoveries and wonderful
Inventions. Were those who lived, let us say, but a cen-
tury ago to rise from, their graves, they would be astounded
at the prodlgious strides the world has made since their day
ln mere material progress. Those of us now living, whose
memories can reach back but fifty years would neyer in our
childhood have daied, even in our wildest flights of fancy,
to pIcture to ourselves the prodigies accomplished in so
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-short a span, and whlch now bid fair to run on in a geome-
tricil progression. Secrets have been wrested froua nature
and res6'Is achieved which wouid have been deemed too
improbable to be woven into a fairy-tale of the past, or to
figure among the wonders evbked by Aladdita and hais latnp.
Had a hundredth part of what we now look upon every
day, whithout betraying any wonderment, been the outcome
of the miduight vigils of a by-gone-day astrologer, what
could have saved him froua being adj udged a dabbler In the
occuit, or what couid have quenched the avenging fagoti
Really, we might be led to believe that those days predlcted
by Our Lord were upon us " of great signs and wonders,
insomuch as to deceive (if possible) even the elect
(Matth. xxiv, 24).

Ali this mental strainiug after the unknown, and this
eagerness to corne to a more perfect knowledge of the
wondrour. works of Gad, would be praiseworthy in the
»-streuae, wire they prouapted by the desire to secure the
reai happiuess oi mankind, and if ail ended in referring to
the One to whomn it rightfully belongs the glory of the "«mag-
nalia Dai." XVhen our conceited generation shall have
been brouglit to hail each. new iiscovery in the spîrit.of the
RoyaiProphet, thlngs will be as they shouid be : "Q0 Lord,
for Thy servant's sake, according to Thy own Hleart, Thon
hast shewn ail this magnificence, and wouldst have ail the
great thiugs to be known. O Lord, there is none like to,
Trhee ; axad there is no other God beside Thee . .. P
(I. Par. xvii, 19, 20). But this is flot the spitit of the ge-
neral run of our scientists and inventors. The fevetish
ardour, impatient of delay, with which they strive, heedlezs
of God's as5istance and of His blessing, to Iay bare by one
boid stroke, ail the hidýen, inexhaustible wealth and re-
1iondite forçes of the universel of which Ood the Creator

ý'i\-ierves to Hiuaself the key or secret combinatlon, serves
but to disclose ýhe motive of their endeavours, vhich is the
pride oi Intellect.
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The Wise Man had seen this in his day, but to no period
are his words more applicable than to these latter days of
the XIX-th Century : "I have seen the trouble, which God
hatl given to, the sons of mes to be exercised in it. He bath
made ait things good in their time, and hathi dellvered the
world to their consideration, so that man cannot find out the
worlc which God bathi made froma the beginning to the end."
ýEcc1es. iii, 10, 11).?

Now, if there be one characteristic more than another by
which the lapsing century may be distinguished, it is thls
very pride of intellect witl iLs long train of moral evils. If
it has buit up a maginificent temple to materlal progress,
it lias strewn the world during its ten decades with mauy a.
ruin, it bas sapped the fundaxnental principles necessary for
the ordeïly advance of peoples in tlieir onward march
towa,îds the goal marked out for theni by the Divine Ruler
of nations; white one of its most grievous offences bas betn
to waantonly destroy, ii, the minds of no small portion of
mankind the respect due to authority.

Revolutionists have shaken the thrones of kings in the
naine of the Rights of Mait, socialists have invalidated the
ild but all-necessaty iule of parents; the champions of

godless science have set at nauglit the power of God Hini-
self. Close on tIe vagaries of theorisis have corne the jeers
of scoffers ; and the Ecurrilous sarcasmn of those " who, lest
they be coustrained to weep are ever meady Lo deride" hlas
sullied wbat even sophistry had leit untouched.

Neither God nor master 1 Such has been the cry of the
,century ; while those who must bend their unwilling necks
to the yole - that is to say the great bulk of mottais -
vent their spite as best they may against those to whom they
must needs show submlsslon if they would live. "'They
have ail gone aside, they have hecome unprofitable to-
gether .". . the poison of asps is under their lips . . . Des-
truction and unliappiness in their ways:- and the way of
peace they have flot known : there is no fear of God hefore
their eyes" (Ps. xlii, 3).
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How far lu its blindness bas not; our poor world strayed
froin the Gospel of Christ 1 With that matchiess and divine
code every man is a freenian, even wheu subjected to, autho-
rity. Trhere is nothing, indeed, in that subjection which Is
degraditig, for, the Christian sees God lu the person of him
wbo couiuinds, while the latter holds bis power f rom God
alone. Should the ruter enjoin ou the freedm-in of Christ
something contrary to G.)d's law, he feels it bis right, nay,
his duty to resist. Such was the lesson that Peter, the
first supreme ruler of Christ' s Church, taught us by word
and exaxnipe : « Ihe high-prlest asked them, saying :
Conimauding we commanded you that you should flot teach
lu His name : and bebold you have filled Jerusalem with
your doctrine, and. you have a mind to bring the blood of
tbls Man upon us. But Peter and the Aposties, auswering
said : We ought to, obey God rather than men .. . And
every day they. ceased not, in the temple and from house to,
house, to teach and preacli Christ Jesus', (Act. V, 27-29, 42).

It Is in Holy Church tbat we find the true school of res-
pect for authority. There the faitbf nl are taugbt to, yield
to-the powers that be what is their due, but flot to, the de-
triment of the riglits of God ; to show a bold and determined
front, au utnconipromisirig bearing to tbose wbo, having no
mis.sion fromu above, would substitute their own servitude
for the yoke of Christ ; but there aiso, tbey are taught to
revere ail who have a rlghtful dlaim to tbeir obedience,
and to, recogaize parental rights and the authority of those
to wýhom such rlghts are delegated.

To belittle, vilify, or ridicule rulers whom, we shoald obey,
may be accepted as evidences of wit by the Irreliglous world,
which is often at fault, and iu this particular as in xuch
else, but IL is sometbing wholly Irreconcilable with tihe
teachings of the Divine Master.

"T 'here is no power but from God," says St. Paul (Rom.
xiii, i). Authority, in its fountain-head, derives from the
creative act, and in this nlost rigorons sense GocI 15 the sole
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Atbority, for in the rigorous acceptation of the term'HRe is
the one only Creator ; He fs the Lord of ail, as lie is the
origin of ail. Authority ini the social order is aiso, but In
an analcgous sense, a creative power. It is the power which
bas for its effect the welt-ordering of an assemblage of mien
la view of their special end. rh-s authority, in conjunaction
with Gad, gives being to soclety, and like God in Ris
sustaloing action with th--, world, it is continually-gvrg It
Its belng while ruling it. Whether thls powver is detertnined
by the nation's volce, is hereditary in the state, or Is the
outcorne of sosie stroke*of Providence, wheretn the finger of
God Is manifest, it is a moral power.

When the God-Mau, ciaimiug ail manklnd for Ifisseif,
perpetuated Ris mission by establi;hing Hlis Church, Rie
created an authority whlch transformed in au Ineffabiy
divine way the power of ruting and the duty of obeying.
""And I say to thee," said Jesus to Simon Bar-loua,

"thou art Peter, and upon this.rock I will buiid My Church,
and the gates oi Heul shall sot prevail against It. And I
wiil give to thee the keys of the kingdom of heaves and
whatsoever thou shaît bisd upon earth, it shall be boand
also ia heaven :and whatsoever thon shaît loase on earth,
it shall be loosed aiso in heaven " (Matth. xvi, 18, ig).
This power, the power of the God- Creator cosiisg through
the God-Man upon the Aposties, was form4~iy conimusicated
to thetn on the mountain-side in Galiee, and was to be
exercised until the end of tinle: «' Ail power is given to
Me in heaven and on earth. Going the.efore teach ye al
nations . . .teachisg them, to observe allthings whatsoever
1 have commauded you : and behold I arn with you ail days,
evea to the consummatlon of the wirld " (Matth. xxviii, 18-,
20). The Father h id given Hita ail powtr, and had sent
Hisi vested with that power among men, and Christ, in
tura, sends forth His Aposties, as He bad been Hlitnself
sent, clothed, with the pow--r frotu on higli: "'As the
Father sent. Me, I also send yon " (John xiX, 2 1). What
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wonder, then, that following'close upon the nialedlctlon.s
announced as sure to fli upon the stubborn ones of Coro-
zain and Bethsalda, the warning shouId bave been heralded
forth to nations yet unborn : " He that heareth you, hea-
reth Me: and he that despiseth you, desplseth Me. Aud
lie that despiseth Me, despiseth Hlm that seht Me" (Luke
X, 16) ?

H-ere we find an authority created wholly distinct from
the authority in vIrtue of which principalitiEs, klnigdoms
and republics are governed ; and when Jesus Christ cons-
tltuted Hituseif a living authorlty in His Churcli, He re-
vealed to the earth an ideal of authorlly heretofore unknown
among niankind, an Ideal of authority divinely set up in the
midst of nations, which, gathering strerigth and expanding,
was to shed upon ail hutu Puthority a lustre necessarily
destined frc exait every forin of authority throughout the
Vorid.

Parental authority, when considered merely in the natural
order, is already one of the most august and at the same
time one of the most benign fortus of authorlty. No czlu.
stands out in the centuries nobler, purer, more unaffected
by time, more unchangeable in character, or more world-
wide than, the honour paid to parenits. But when Christ
ralsed matrlmony to the dignity of a sacrament, lie imparted
both to fatherhooi and motherhood a special, characteristic
majesty unknown in antecedent ago.s. He set upon wadlock
the seat of a divine sanction, and parental authority grew
proportlonally more sacred. He entrusted parents with a
godlike ministry, and vouchsafed to thetu. a divine grace
for its faithful acconiplishinent : thereby encircling the pa-
rent's brow with a diadetn oi authority matchless in sp.en-
dour even in the OUd Diipensation. And ail this that a
Christian. generation might, in thit borrowed light of pa-
rental maje.%Ly, discera a ray of glory emanating from, the
Godhead, and rendering august the sway of the Christlan
parent in the Christian home.
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'Ehougli there are nurnberless lesser or subordin<te au-
thorities. those that claim prlucipilly our obedience, under
the supreme authority of Ood, are the authority of the
Churcli and of its visible Head upon earth, the authorlty of
t.he State and the authority of Parents.

Our duty to Gad is limitless, and our obligations towarcls
Hini, as our first beginning and our Iast end are weII known
to us ail, nor are we tempted in ý.-inciple to refuse Hita the
homage of our belng in life, or our entire subinission to
His holy will. In june, z897, our General Intention was
e«<Filial Submission to the Vicar of Christ," and in view of
the present Intention it would be well for our Associates to
tura back to that issue of the M25SEVGER and reconsider
the motives for our whole-souled submlssion to the Sover-
et gn Pontiff.

As for our duties to the State iu the social order, they are
expounded for us by St. Paul himself:' Let every soul be
subject ta higher powers: for there is no power but from
God : and those that are, are ordained of Gal. Therefore
he that resisteth the power' reslsteth the ordinauce of God.
And they that resist, purchase to themselves damnation.
For princes are nlot a terror ta the good worlr, but to the
evil. Wilt thou then flot ba afraid of the power? Di that
which is good; and thon shait have praise from the same.
eor he is God's minister to thee, for good. But if thon do
that which is evil, fear : for lie beareth nlot the sword iu
va in. For he is God's minister : an avenger ta execute
wrath upon him that doth evil. Wherefore ba subjcct of
necessity, not only for wrath, but also for conscience sake.
For therefore also you pay tribute. For they are the
ministers; of God, -,erving unto this purpose. Render there-
fore to ail men their dues. Trribute, ta whom tribute is due :
ctistom~ to whom custom : fear to whom fear :honour ta
whoni houaur " (ROmI. xiii, 1-7). TChere is a more de-
veloped doctrine, but fia discrepancy betwveen this teaching
of the Apostie and that of the Master .H:imself- 'Render
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therefore to Cesar the thiags that are Cesar's and to, G-od
the things that are God's>I' <Matth. xxii, 2 1).

That there are limitattons to the obedience we owe to the
secular power, we have already. seen in the words and
example of St. Peter, but it was ln a case when rendering
to Cesar what Cesar claimed, would have been to refuse
to render to God the things.that are God's, or ln the words
of the Prince of the Aposties, it was an instance when ««we
ought to ohey God rather than men."

And this stands to reason, !or it is quite possible that
Civil Sz3ciety should overstep the limits of its powers iLud
trench upon matters beyond its legitimate control. It wI
be well to bear in mmid, la this connection, that both the
Church and Civil Society are perfectiy constituted bodies;
that they both possess the three elements of a perfect so-
clety : the assemblage of men or members, a well defined
object or aim and means adequate and proper to attaîn their
respective ends. F~or this reason they are, each in its own
legitimate.sphere, independent. They are distinct from. each
3ther, for th-ugh the xnembership of two societies may be
common, when their alois are distinct the two societies are
distinct. Not only are they differentiated by their object,
but their relative excellence and importance are thereby
also determined. The end of the Church, as a society, is
the eternal happiness of man ; that of Civil Society, his
temporal well*bting. That the latter aim, is subordinate to
the former is palpably nianifest, for mnan's eternal welfare
belongs tona higher order of things than his happiness upon
earth.

On the other hand, though Civil Society is subordinate it
is flot, while lu the legitimate exercise of its distinctive
functions, subjeci to the Church, for, la things temporal,
and in respect to the temporal end of Goveronient, the
Church has no power in Civil Society, sucu things being
beside its end - pralet fiiiem EcclesiS. Ba.t in whatsoever
things, whether essentially or by accident, the spiritual end
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(that is, the end of the Church), is involved, in those things,
thougli they be temporal, the Church inay by right exert
its power, and the Civil State ought to, yield (Tarquini,
furis Ecd. Publici Institationes, p. 5 2).

Direc1Iy the care of temporal happiness alone belougs to
the State, but itdirectly the office also of protectlng morals
and religion; so, however, that this be done dependently on
the Church, forasmucb. as the Cliurch is a scciety to -viaich.
the care of religion and morals is directly committed.

Trhat which iu the Civil Sa~ciety is indirect and depeudent,
Is direct and independent lu the Church ; an 1, on the other
baud, the end which is proper and direct to the Civil State,
that Is, temporal bapplnes3, falis onîy i £direciy, or so Far as
the spiritil end requires, under the 2awar of the Churcli
(Id. Ibd. p. 55).

Where the respective attributes of Churcb. ani State are
well understood there is no fear of a collision of rights
whlch might resuit lu a dead- lock between them. For as
the temporal and the eternal, happiness of men are both
ordered by Divine laws, these. two societies are, of necessity,
in essential, conforxnity and harmouy with each other.
Collision betweeu them cau ouly be if either deviates from
Its respective laws..

Bnt where there are but ha7y notions as to what falis
dired(y or indirecfly within the jurisdictiou of thae Churcli or
of the State, such collisions mzy and have occurred. Every
Catholic, who has a rlght conception of the powers confidel
by Christ to Hi, Church, lias a principle to guide hina in
solving any diffiznlty that may arise. Tro say that Christ
established a Chiurcli infaillible in matters of faith and
morals, would be preposterous, if at the same time It were
asserted that the Churcb. c,)uld not j udge with iaerraucy of
Nvhat fal'1: wlthin the field of fvith aud morals. It is clear
that the Civil P"ýwer canuot define how f ar the circum-
ference of faith and morals extends. If It could, it would
be invested 'with one of the supernatural endownaents of the
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Church. This rio reasonable man ever claimed. If the
Church cannot fix the limiits of its own jnrisdiction,' then
elther nobody can or the State must. But the State canuot
unless it dlaim to be the depository and expositor of the
Christian Revelation, and consequently it is khe Church or
nobody. This last suppositiùn, leads to chaos, which was
flot contemplated bNy the Divine Master wbo cotnmunicates
both to the Church and the State their power in their ré,--g
pective spheres.

In pract Ice, therefore, when the Church, as such., solemn-
ly and deliberately dlaims a disputed riglit, she at one and
the saine time declares that under the given circumitances.
she Is acting within ber jurisdiction, and the obvious duty
of ail her clilidren is then to act on the lujunction of St.
Paul: «'Obey your Prelates, and be subject fo thein. For
they watch as being to reuder an account of your souls :
that they may do this with j0y and not with grief." (Heb.
xiii, 17).

The duty of respect to parental authority is nowhere in-
slsted upon with greater force than lu HoIy Writ: "Honour
thy faxher and thymother, that thon nxayst be long-Iived
upon the land which the Lord thy Gad will give theenI
(EXOd. XX, 12). " Honour thy father and thy mother, as
the Lord thy God bath commanded thee, that thou mayst
live a long tinie, and it may be weIl with thee lu the land
wbich the Lord thy Gad will giva thee" (Dent. v, 16 ;
eph. Vi, 1, 2, 3). "«Honour thy father and forget not the
groaniDgs of thy mother : remember thit thon hadst mot
been born but through theni : and inake a return to theni as
they have doue for thrpe I (E;ccli. vii, 29. 3o). « «Gjd hath
mnade the father honourable to the children : and seelcing
the judgment of the mother, hath confirmed it upon the
children... And he that honoureth bis mother, is as one
that layeth up a treasure. He that honoureth his father,
shahl have iny in bis own children, and in the day of his
prayer he shall be heard... Honour thy father in work and
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word and in ail patience. That a blessing may corne upon
thee from him, and his blessirig niay remain in the latter
end. The father's blessirig establishes the houses of the
eildren, but the moiher's curse rooteili up the foundation...
Of what an evil fame is he that forsaketh his father: and
he is cursed o! God that angereth his mother"I (Eccli. fil,
passim). Hearken to the father that begot thee:- and des-
pise flot thy mother when she is o1d" (Prov. XXiii, 22).

And how much else scattered throughout the insplred
Booki1

B3ut when ail this is said, we thluk there is something
which appeais to the hearts o! ail Associates of the League
far more forcibly, and which we shall ever strive to, put
before those who have taken Our Lord for model, we mean,
the exaniple o! Christ.

At this season, the Church.delilghts to recail the incidents
of the early and hldden life of Jesus. Týhey fo:m a divine
treatise on obedience, whereiu, at every line, tbis virtue is
exemplified by Iife-pietures taken from the Hoiy Childhood
of Our Little Lord. If Mary and joseph repaired to tht
roi-ci city of David, though It axeant for the Infant Saviour
ail the hardships and sufferings of the manger of Bthlehema,
it was to, obey the mandate of the Civil Power in the person
o! a Pagan emperor (Luke il, i et ss.). If, after the days
of Mary's purification, the Little J3abe was presented in the
temple, it was to obey the written iaw and to conform. t0
tht ordinance of ecciesiastical authority : «and after tbey
had performed ai things according to the law... th ey re-
turntd into Galilte to their city Nazareth>Il (Ib. 22, 23, 39).
It was there that Joseph, as ]iead o! the Holy Family,
though the ieast worthy o! the three, held precedence over
Mary the mother of Jesus and over Jesus Himseif who was
God. And the Almighty sanctioned this subordination,
for it wvas to, Josephi that He sent His ange! to, bid them fiee
into Egypt. Wheuever Christ, during His sojourn upon
tartli, met with a la'wfnully constituted authority He bowed
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to it; and during His public career He inculcated this obe-
dience even with regard to unwortby superiors : " >he
Scribes and the Pharisees," said Jesus to Ris disciples,
"«have sitten on the chair of Moses. Ail things therefore
whatsoever they shall sayr to you, observe and do: but ac-
cording to their works do ye not:- for they say and do flot' 1

(Matth. xx1ii, 3). Through His obedience and respect for
authority shall we ourseives find life everlasting, for
««whereas, " says the Apostie, "H« e was the Son of God,
Ile learned obedience by the things which Hesuffered: and
being consummated, He became, to ail that obey Hini, t te
cause of eternal salvation " (Heb. v, 8,g)

L.et every Associate, then, irnitate the submisslon of the
Child-God. 0f ail the thirty years of His bidden life, 'with
Mary His Mother and Joseph His foster- father, Scrlpture
has no greater panegyric to n3ake than that returning to
Nazareth, after the finding lu the temple, "'erat subditus
ezs" He was subjecI t lem (Luke 11, 51).

PR.&YUR

0 Jesus!1 through themost pure -Huart of -Mary, I offer
Tfhee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, lu union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass In reparation of ail sins, snd for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship o! Prayer:-
i particular. that ail the faithful may become more and

more perfect in respectiug authority, especially that of God,
of Hoiy Church, of Parents and o! those who fill their plaoe.
Amen.

AwuuaR E. O-.,s,
Si. Afar's Colleg-e, Mmndreai.



A =1W YZAR PRAYVeR.

Bv FR~ANCIS W. GREY.

Once more we give ourselves to Thee.
The niisspent past do Thon forgive,
And, since by Thee alone we live,

Do Thou our stay, our Portion be.

Too of t, flear Lord, through wilfulness,
We from Thy guiding Hand have strayed:
Oh Thou, onfWliom our sins were laid.

Hlave pity ! Pardon, heal and bless.

Again, as now the year begins,
We promise to be loyal, true;
Once more our ill-kept vows renew,

And bid fdrewell to cherished sins :

Thou, who hast xnarked how we are weak,
Thou, who haet known how -we have failt-il.
How oft the tempter hath prevailed

Wilt, surely, grant the aid we seek.

Oh!1 Make the coming year 'Ihine own,
May every diy for Thee be spent.
And w~ith Thy needful grace prevent

Those who rely on Thee alone.

Oh Hleart of God!1 Oh Fount Divine
0f living, all-consuming Fire!
Pulfil, we pray, our heart's desire,

And keep us only, wholly Thine.



THE INFANT JESUS.
Sow,.LMILOTt

Txmpo Di 34iÂCCIA.
bo, 1u lov e Thoe, Lord of hcaveîî a - bove 1 Toc, %volY bas

Tlîou due scrvcd te gi n love;-- Sweet

didst uot dis -demn i. ae fur mec.

__ -Ê
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This love l- puBbo huis lovéd ced wyus suy hoeurt.

1 love Thea lo-vie, (od, îvlio froin n bovc-

Didst conte on carth, a ilabe. tu gain rny love,

1Io lViTce lo-vin& Ged. ivho frein e - e

fl-idst con n cartb, a Bae ugain niy love.

2. - Thon tremblest, darling child, and yet r see
Thy Hej-rt is ali on fire with love for me:
Love makes Tliee thus a cbild, my Saviour dear,
Love only brought Thee down to suifer here.

3. - Love cotnquered Thee greac G)d ; love tied Thy bands.
A captive bere for me, in swathing bauds ;
And love, strong love, awaits Thy latest breatb,
Tro make Tiaee die for me a cruel death.



WrItten for
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ON£ Op' OURS.

BY KýATIUZRINZ HU~GHES.

It was nighit in 'rampa, a fair June night, when the soft
southern nioonlight had lent 'a touch of grace even to the
dusty camping ground. Trhe soldiers dawdled about waiting
for the "'taps " to sound. Trhere were regulars--cavalrymen
and infautry, green mnen froma far-off States, dashing Rough
Riders- ail impatient to do batie in ««glorious Liberty's
cause "1-ail tired of waiting in 'r~ampa.

It was not to shrivel away there under the burning sun
that they had left the good old country homes behind. It
was not for this drilling and camp-life that was not camp-
life, but a tedious stretch of waiting, that faniliar young
faces were missing in the gay throngs of city streets. " Gone
to the front," people said.

If they could only have known how much behzind their
soldier-lajds feit; how they envied the jackies and the
jackies' officers, who had begun the war so gallantly - who
may be would finish it!1

There was horror in that last thought for the boys at
'rampa.

Two young men lounged against a pile of supplies in
camp, and looked over at the brillantly lighted hotel where
many of their officers werz, trying to rid themselves of
ennui in the inter% sting, inotley assemblage of hotel gues
brought together by the war. A regimental band was play-
ing a lively mardi in front of the building.

Teddy Arden, one of the men leaning against the boxes
and bales, was a slight youixg private in a voluinteer re-
gixuent ; his tall, companion was a Rough Rider.

16
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"Row that mnusic puts life into a fellow's heart, Rosst

said Teddy, rousing imiself a bit.
" Oh? What's that? O, yes; I'd lie glad to, be ' marchin'

awa' to the tune of it."1
" So would every mian iu camp."
Another ,vhile of moonlight teverie, and Teddy started as

the rider's big forearni slainmed down upon a bale.
"'Why did you do that ?" lie asked the Rider. " 1 did flot

want to lose a note of that miusic."
«"That's why 1 did iL -because it is that mnusic. I doi't

want to listen to it ; I can't stand it. " The band had finished
playing the mardi and glided gently off into " Home, sweet
home."

teWhy, I coi--d listen to it for a solid hour. Sure. You
see, Billy, ' Home, sweet borne> nieant just 'niother and
me.' Now there is haif in Langham - that' s niother, and
halî in 'Tampa -me."

" And to nie,"I said the Rough Rider, "it is like standing
over the grave of a mnan you have hurt; it just mneans
regret."

Trhere was another pause filled in withi the plaintive
music. Every soldier ini the camp was listenitg to iL. A
man in a Lent nearby huunned it softly to himself.

The big man's grave tones broke the silence.
"«See, Teddy, when you go back to Langharn, don't let

the world's best good ever seperate you fromi your inother
-in heart, I nmean. Remnmber!" lie said earnestly. «"I
know - whlat - it is, " lie added witli effort.

«"O, it couldnt, Billy - the world's best good, you
know," the young man auswered with assured joyousnes-c.

*My mother has only nme. IL is years since father died, and
long ago that her - that niy brother is gone."

"«And now you have corne into ail the Arden wealth.
Vou needn'L lookc as Lhough that were not so. Jack Everett
- lie bas friknds in Langham - lie Lold tue what a future
there was before you, lad."
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"What ! prophesyinig a grimn deatli for me on a Cuban
hli-top. 'Tlat was ghioulislî of you tvo." Teddy responded
laughiiigly, to turru the talk froin himself.

0f c>uurse it was - goulisi."
The two stood in silence for a time, whien just as the

"taps " carne, Teddy spoke agaixi.
"Seriously, Billy ; I feel quite sure 1 ain going home

again, because, mnother, you see, would be ail alone if I
didn't. And that vmould neyer do,"' lie continued witli wist-
fui love. " God could iiot wish lier to suifer again mortally."

"Good-iiiglit, Teddy"
41Good-igh-t. XVe miust turil in, I suppose."~

The Rider looked a momient after the young private wlose
refinenment and courtesy lad won the respect of every man
ini camp, aud musingly souglit lis owvn tent.

"I envy him his devotion to his inother. I wonder how

she lias suifered so mudli. lias it b;een more than lots of
others have endured, - more than -than mvy own niother
did ?"1 Ross winced at the thought. "May be Teddys sym-
pathies are very keen-wvhetted by lis affection.',

The tlîouglit of Teddy aud Teddy's mother remained
wvith himi for a long tixue.

Many serious tiouglits kept men wakeful during the long
iigît watches at Tampa.

"Boys! it ineans we're to go this time. « RealIy, really,'
as our little ones say at home."

Captaiin O'Rourke had told ail he knew wlen lie said
this, but dozens of questions that le could flot aniser were
asked liai by lis eager brother-officers. This was by no
meaus a new report in camp, and soineone even cried,
4 «Wolf ! Wolf ! " as tlîey listened to 0'Rourke.

But next mnorning- the nien were on board the transports
iying off Port Tampa, and with lively hopes and smlotlered
regrets the following day they turned their backs to the
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home-land and set their faces for what ýýo many deerned
Ereedoni's battle-field.

Flo-yeavc-hioy!1 for Cuba and action ; strong men cannot
tolerate inact'on.

When a soft btue line on the horizon xnarked their ap-
proach to Cuba, ahl the suppressed life of their voyage rang
out in the great cheer tliat spread over the Southern waters.
But after that a feeling of sonietliing like awed expectation
crept into the brave prophecies of the next few -weeks' %,ork.

0f the twvo friends Ross reached Cuba first. About nocn
one day the Rougx Riders disemibarked soine distance fromn
Santiago, and Teddy Arden, a portion of whose regiinent
was upon the same ship, shook hands gaily with lis friend,
saving, " Ross, they' ve giveul you first chance to extinguish
your liglit on a Cuban hillside after ail. Neyer xniLid, you'l
ineet nie there some day."

Two mornings later Teddy was making his way Iandward
througli the heaving surf off Siboney.

Sotue of the mnen flung off part of their clothing and
dashed into the water with the wild deliglit of school-boys
gjoing in for a swim. Teddy watdhed one mnan adxniringly
- a Michigan woodsman of herculean frame, who leaped
from the foremost boat, and with typical insouciance struck
off easily toward the shore.
."Ilere, you amphibious modtal ! Lend a hand to a com-

rade."
The big wvoodsman tnrned at the shout, for lie feit some-

one tugging at bis gaiters, and looked graveiy down into a
pair of dark eyes sparkling with drollery. Behind the eyes
and under the surf xnostly was the sprawling form of a
soldier.

The Michigan nman grasped him by the collar and jerked
him on to his feet ; tiien he laughed - so Ioud thnt the men
of the regiment heard the roar above the beating of the surf.

He lauglied at the comical appearance of the personage
lie lad rescued, who was verytali, very tliin, very young
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and boyish, with trousers rolled up far above bis knees,
boots slung across bis shoulders, and the ivater dripping
froxx, Ihim as froin a wet sponge. Thle latter, liowvevcr, was
quite unabashied by the hilarity of which lie was the cause

and object, and seemed quite as mucli amused as the others
at his o%,wn ridiculous figure.

«' didii't ç% ant to be a vaIking clothes-line, you see," hlfe

said with, an odd grimace, glancing dovn at bis bare, ,vet

linibs and caref ully rolled trousers. " But I'm in for it now.
trwasi' t muchl use, I guess."

I'Not much, you poor pet! Don't you think it would be

a good idea for nie to carry you to land, poor lji/le chap ?"
Witliout waitin- for a reply lie quickly caught up the

long body and %,ith a few easy strides lie reached the shore

and dropped lus strugglirig burden in a heap upon the sand.
"'Stay tlhere noxv, xny young crane,"' lie said; and don't

be calln' decent nienfibizis or auy such name." Thea with
a great iaugh at bis owvn pleasantry lie left the astonished

soldier sittiiîg on the beachi, and pltiuged again into the surf,
where lie took Teddy Arden's place on the towv-line, for thip
boats liad to be .Ianded. He puslitd Teddy aside gently.

"This ain't fit work for no white-handed dude. Go and
wring out that feliov's clothes on the bank over there."

So Teddy wadted merrily to the shore, and as lie wetit hie
heard the veteraui riverinau yell to a comrade engaged in the
same occupation as hinseif:

"HFey ! Bill; pull lier up! It's nothlng to a day on the
river, eh?"

"VYo-ho! V o-ho !"-the rivernian's voice rose and feil in

the strong musical cry of the log-drivers, as it bad been
many times echoed aiong the pine-fringed banks on ionely
western rivers.

The wading through the surf was not reiislied by ail the
men as it was by the big Michigan volunteer ; but when ll
were safely Ianded, it was a merry camp they set up on Sun-
scorched cubant coast.
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1I think we ail ouglit to be hung up to dry before 'we
get dinner, don't you, boys? " Teddy heard the riverman
tait out as he unbuttoned his wet gaiters, glancing up flow
and then to, make some droit reniaxk to whoever chanced to
be near.

A moment later while Teddy and bis comrades were stili
enjoying their new experience, an unfarniliar ruumbling noise
rose on the air froni behind the hille and checked soniewhat
their boisterous inirth.

" It mnust be a fight, boys. Can it be? They looked
anxiously into endli other' s eyes.

The distant booming increased in volume; their merry-
making ceased.

Suddeuly a Rider appeared on the crest of the bill, dashing
furlously on, and drew -rein at the old stone but where the
Colonel and lis staff were quartered. He brougît orders
froni the front.

" The Pirst and Tenth Cavalry and the Rougli Riders are
engaged with the Spaniards. This regiment is ordered to
their relief.>'

A quick comntand, a hasty fitting-out, and a battalion
was on its way to relieve the Rougli Riders. Teddy A.rden,
as he marched up the hli, got lis first idea of th2 hMrror of
war when lie saw a wounded man carried past on a litter.
Hie got just a glinipse of a white face, a shattered iimb and
biood-spattered clothiug. That glhnpse was enough foi the
young recruit. Several wounded men -%ent by, and among
thein Teddy saw his frlend Ross. Blood was oozing froni a
wound in bis shouider, but as he walked le helped slowly
aiong a man weaktir than huiseif. The warm-hearted pri-
vate would have sprung out oi the ratiks io 'greet the man
for whon lie feit so strong and sudden a sympathy, but the
other, diviing lis impulse, warned hi by a look of the
breacli of discipline, and Teddy went reluctantly forward.

They had readhed the crest of the hili, wheu the previous
ýorder was counternianded, and tliey were informed of 'the
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eneiny's repulse, The relief battalion was now .ordered
back to camp.

They returned to the landing - many with regret, but
Teddy Arden, at least, joyfully. 'And his first thouglit was
for the Rough Rider. He found him. sitting outslde of the
littie hut - it was a hospital now.

"Bîily; old mian!1 Does it hurt muci?"
Psliaw, it's nothing 1 Look-at those poor beggars inside.

Some of them will neyer see home igain. And our Captain
- that brave fellow, Capron - he's gone. What's a bit of
the shoulder and a finger off me when'a man like that is
gone!"

And Ross would not let Teddy thlnk his wounds evtz
pained him.

That night the big Michigan mian's; services were again
souglit, and lie and the thin frolicksome youth o!l the morn-
ing - who had lost some of his drollery now - worked side
by side at the oars in a boat that conveyed wounded men
out to the hospital-ship. Neither of them were ini the humour
to joke now as, guided by the seardh-light, they silently
pulled out over the dark water toward the slip. The only
sounds that broke the stillness were the splash of oars and
the weak moans of the 'wounded.

The next day Ross was one of the Riders privileged to,
carry the coffin of their brave youug captain t', lis grave on
a hiliside by Siboney. Strong men feit their hearts chili in
them at this niystery of death, and they wondered why one
of the best should biave fallen so soon. The youug officer's
father, quartered but four miles away, was htld back by
duty from a last sight of a beloved son - perchance the sad
news lad flot even reached him. Men were nowv realizing
the bitterness of war - a bitterness they should neyer have
felt.

It was after the figlit at San juan. The splendid charge
of the Rough Riders, the gallant fi&ght of the hitherto,
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untried'volunteers, was over ; and now the dead and woun 'ded
were being sought for upon the rugged siope, that had just
becorne historic.

Ross and his young friend wýre once again together as on
the nioonlit carnp-ground at 'rampa. Treddy Arden lay
aniong the tall grass dying, while Ross, the Rotugh Rider
with the tender heart, held the boy's siender frarne supported
on bis arm.

fi 1have asked the chaplain to corne, Teddy, but there
are so niany wounded or dying to-day that__

'May be he cannot corne in tirne. But yesterday 1
received the Divine Sacrarnent - rny Viaticurn, it was. Pull
up that chain on my neck, Billy. Ves, a cross; " the boy
raîsed the cross witli painful effort to his lips.

'«I shall give you this -but first, 1 baall tell you sorne-
thing. "

Ross Iooked down into his frlend's face which had-grown
very white under the tan.

T'eddy, don't talk : it may hurt you, lad."
fi'0, no! I must tell you tliis, and the Agonizing Hleart

of Jesus svill give me strength."
Ross wondered at the glow of loving confidence that held

à moment the liglit fading ont of the boy's face :but scarcely
cauglit the imnport of the words.

«"T'his, xny cross, is rny badge of service - a prornoter of
His Sacred Heart's Kingdona of Souls. Yon are flot a
Catholic, ]3illy, but you. will revere this token of yonr
Catholic friend, and above - near the Sacred lurnan Heart
of our common Redeenier, I shall always - ask that you
may-coine to the Truth." He paused a moment to rest,
and, it nmay be - to pray. When he spoke again it was
with rapture. fiO, B;Ily, if you only knew the jo:y of it

"Put the chain on you. Now, Billy, when you go
home - ; " he noticed Ross's despairing look ; "VYes, you
mUst live till yotl've feit Truth renew life and the soui's glad-
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ness ini you. Then wben home again, you wll go to Lar'ghani
and show that cross to my mollier. Mother! h 'le whispeýred
to himself, ns his lieart. bridged the distance between them,
and Ross Eaw Uines of mental anguish carved afresh on the
waxi young face.-

' That is the ouly thing I cannot see clear - ivby niother
inust be !eft alone; not alone-I arn forgetting ; God's
love wlll be around lier. Perhaps, ]3 ilIy, you wilI take xny
place." He looked wistfully into the oiher's face, but could
re-id no resvouse there. "V'/eil, you will see when you go.
Show mother the cross and tlI lier in that sign I won a
victory " - bis tomes grew clearer and less faltexing -

tover death. Tl lier, too, that I finished my reparation.
I -ive ail galdly.'

Ross's eyes looked the question lie would noL ask,
Reparation ! - for what? "
-Perhaps you should know, Ross," Teddy sald weakly,

as lie cauglit the look. "«Once- years ago it seenis now, I
came home fromn college. lIother was very sick - alone -
because -;>' the boy's lids suddenly drooped to, bide his eyes
and bis sliamed grief from his friend ; "because my big
brot 1 er - Tom, had - left - lier. I cannot say wliy, now;
but mother's illness was - a broken beart. Then I offered
niy life's work to the Sacred Heait, in reparation -for

'rom.
"Vou will tell lier I thotiglt of it - at the last ; always."
"But, Teddy," the Rougli Rider's voice shook a littie;

cecan you die like this? Are you so liappy, then, in dying ?
Is there nothing- else - nobody else -? "

"~T 1,I ther message. But, BiIly," hie said then quickly,
fearfully ; ««I kzilled a Spaniard this znornig -perhaps
more; and maybe lie liad a niother waiting too!

" Billy 1" lie cried out in pain, " I've stained my sont
with a mans blood aud at home 1 would not have killed
one of the God's dumb creatures."

Ross feit keenly in himself this new suffering to the pure
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young soui tried in suifer ing, so he sald bastily, " It was no
crime, Teddy. It was ir. battie for your country."

"'But, Billy,"' the boy cried out again with strange, tor-
tured energy, " Wby did we volunteer? Why did they seud
us to battie ? Was there -o other way - and were they we
came to rescue the oppressed ? We know now what they are
like. Billy, Bi1ly don't tell mother I kilted a man - even iii
battie."

The boy's dark eyes gleamed ;,bis whole f rame trembled.
He bas been hiding bis pain, Rcw.sq tbought, and now lie

is delirious; so the strong fellow held bis amni more firmly
about the dying boy, ane blusbed as lie found himself pray-
ing that Teddy might not "die bard." Teddy Iay quiet
uow, bis wonderf ul strength gone.

It was at this juncture that the tait grass beside the dying
mani was parted and a ghastly bleeding face reveaIed.

Whule the friends talked, a wounded man lying bidden ini
the grass near by had awakened to --onscio- suess and - to
Teddy's story. lie listened, and out from s<.aled chambers
in menmory's abode ; from amoug the miental -records of a
past, unlieeded but flot forgotten, there issued a strange
mingling of pictures. 0f a blessed childhood -of briglit
vouth-of reckless straying-of unconsidered sin. Then
came a fleet vision of a youug mani, wayward in bis youth
and strengili, defying a wamning womau - a frail, old,
sweet-faced womari. .Hle beard again the strange cry of the
wvoman as be lef t her-' 0, my Jesus! I tbank Thee, but
pity my weaknesçs. Thou bast given me a sbare in Thine
Agony.")

Hie thouglit lie could understand that now, and because
lie was that young mani, and the woman xwas bis and Teddy's
mother, be conquered bis pain and dragged huinseif over
toward the voices. \Vben lie parted thme grass lie saw his
brotmer sbudder at slglit of bim.
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" The Spaniard!"- Teddy niurmured, shiverlng.
Treddy, IitLle fellow, look at me! I have corne to ask

forgivzness in the Name of Jestis, of Iiis Merciftil Reart.
Teddy ! " His baud fell lirnp, lie lay prostrate. overcome, but
througbi the grass bis .-yes watched Teddy imploringly.

Ross thouglit Teddy wvas dead. Ile lay so still and wbite.
"\Vffon t hie - won't hie forgiv±? 0, Treddy 1 Moither !
The agony in bis brother's voice roused Teddy. -Corne

- Tom - near."
With a supreme effort the tnan brought bimself close

beside tbe boy.
" Tom ! we always - loved and - forgave you. Vou did

flot !:aiow."
Ris brother leared forward and leit a sacred kiss as a

pledge upon the young whiteniug- lips.
Teddy smiled upon boti muen' whispering:

1I can see it al' nowv. Toua, yon will go homie te Ilother.'
Rie sigbed in perfect content.

Hie raised bis dimming eyes above and, with bis last pulse
of life, niurniured :

" Sacred Heart of Jesus, bave mercy -mercy - on
xnother -and Tom - and Billy - and me."

Ross closed bis eyes and laid hhm down wlth sad gentie-
ness. Ris brother fell forward, bis head resting on the
dead boy's breast.

Ross could stay there no longer , lie went back a littie
distance - to be alone - for awhile. Bick there among the
fallen tree- trunks and parcbed shrubs bie wvas in sad need of
Teddy's sweet wvords and comforting spirituality. Then lie
returned calm and self- possessed, and tended the living bro-
ther. Wheu the chaplain and some soidiers came, Father
Talbot sent twvo of tbem to carry Tom Arden back to the
receiving tent at the hospital.

Teddy - they burried " on a Caban Iiillside" -tais

reparatlon was complete.
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The prayers of the T.eague are earnestly requested for the following
members lately deceased.

Alberton: John Skerry, d. NOV. 2; Mrs. William Walah, Sr., d. Nov.
9; Mrs. Cabil, Nov. il. A/monte:- Anastasla Burke, d. Ang. 29.
Aiiberstbiirg: Patrick MçQuade, Mrs. Cadract, Mre. Morin. Arn-
ptior: birs. Mary MlcFatlane, d, Nov. 6. Brockville: Mi ' s Mollie
Doddridge, il. Nov. 2o. Biickitigham: bir. Anthony Paddne, Mr.
James O'Neill, bir. Peter Baker. Canso : Loyson Sanipson, d. Nov.
r.5 ; J.4mes Janseson. d. NoV. 22. Chalhain, O-i. : Mliss Mary Cheva-
lier, d. Nov. 17. Cornwall : Philip Duncan ùMclMWlan, d. Nov. 2 -
Mary Chambhers, d. Nov. ; George Keogh, d. NOV. 24 ; Levi Miller, il.
Nov. 20. Aôýest, Ont : Miss Mlary Laud, Mrs. Janses O'Donnell.
Ha!ifazx: E John Connolly, d. Oct. 23. Hapnllon : Mrs. Kate Sul-
livan, d. Sept. i6; 'Mrs. E. Lyons. d. Oct. 28. Hastings: Mra.
Michael O'Leary, dl. Nov. 1.5. KiCusloit: Mys. 'Mary Crotty, d. Nov.
26 ; ellen 'Fo'wler, d. July 13. Lakevitie, P. E. r.: Mia. John Me-
Lean, d. Sept. i8; Mis. Daniel Fisher, d. JUIlY 25 ; Mra. Joseph Mc-
Donald, il. Augubt 2 z. London : John M. Breen, d. Nov. 16. Mrar-
quelle, Mich. : Mrs. Stanley IL. Chandler, d. Oc,.. 28. liledecine Ha,
1. I. T.: Sarsfield blcGregur, d. Nov. 16. Afoistreat: John O'Neill,
d. Jan. 6. 1F99 ; Thomas Green, d. .Julv 10; Mar Ann O'Reilly, d.
Nov. 3; Cathetine King, d. Nov. 5. ilfuiIlo : MTS . Catnilla Duros
P eclger, d Aug. so. Newcaslle.. N. B. : Michael Flinne, d. Nov. 6.
Niagara F-4t/s: Mys. John E'lis, d. Nov. 3. Orange, Mass: R. R.
Casey. Ottawa : Mlr. M. h1cibaughton, d. july. Parts, Ont.. Joseph
Walsh, d. Sept. 25. Pori AriA ur: Mr. Thomas Smyth, &. Nov. 14.
Port Colbo, ne: Mr. F. Mattin, d. March 9, Mis. Lannon d. Nov. x3.
Qaebec: Rev. Sister Jaseph of Npsareth (Mary Aun Cullen) d. May
9 ; Rev. Sister St. flridget (Laura Canlitton) d. Aug. 15 ; Rev. Mother
St Ursula (F izaheth2 Coole) il. July i; Rev. Sister St. Bernard. a.
Aug. 2o; Mi. iNcKenin, d. Nov. 28; Mis. Maybrooh, d. Nov. 19;
Mirs. Denis Roach, cl. NoV. 2S. Si. Georg's P. E. I.: lits. Peter
McCoiae, dl. Oct iS. St. Mlary's, Ont.: William Flanagan. d.
Oct. ý. Toron/o : Charles O'Ntil, d. NoV. 23 ; 'Mr. Regan, a. Nov.
25; Mis. Msary Downey, d. oct. 9. JVashburni, On..: Miss Anastasia
Shoiteil, d. Oct. 26. Z'srich, Ont: Mi- John Ha1tinan, il Oct. 5.

ihfontreat: Beatrice Estella Galley, d. Oct. 9; Agnes O'Donnefll
a. Dec. 2. Ridge/awei, Ont . 'Mrs P. X Dilliotte, 2à.-s. b1 Gillespie,
d. Nov. Sault Sie. ilarie : Miss liarriet Boissonneau, d Dec. x.
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A OROUND 0F HOPE

MIRE GREAT PROMISE)

1 3y Sacerdos in the Arnercàm Messenger.

~T HAT thinking person is there, wbo, at one
tinie or another, bas flot been oppressed by
the uncertainty of attaining eternal life,
and then fIt, like cryiug out with the dis-
ciple in the " Imitation of Christ," " Oh,
if I did but know that I bhould be saved!1
Flow practical to everyone under such ex-

perience is the answer imagined by a Keupis:. " Do now
what you would do'if you had this assurance." Qne who
is leading a good Christian life and making use of the means
of grace, though having no infallible certitude of salvation,
has certainly strong'grounds for confidence that God, who
bas so plentifully given }Iis graces, wiIl flot diminish them,
and thaffaithful co-operation with grace wlll eventually be
crowned with -glorv.

We niay profitably consider in this connection the Twelfth
Promise of the Sacred Ileart of Jesus, of ten and with reason
called the Great Promise, and which has, in comnion with
devotion to the Sacred HL-art iseif, been the object of con.-
siderable coutroversy. Sosie have tbongbt they saw in it
an open contradiction to those decrees of lhe Council of
Trent that treat of final perseverarce. QUiers have been
afraid that the certainty ofsalvatirin which àt seenis to afford
would lead many souls away from the path of virtue.
Others, in fine, bave looked upon it as disprovea by the end
of sosie of those who have made the devotion of the Nine
Pridays.

Before investigating the force of these objections, let us
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state the Promise as It is found in the authentic life of B.
Margaret Mary. It occurs In two places. We shall give
both, merely caiing attention to the fact that they differ in
only three or four words :

Promise as on page 291, Vol. I.
"Je te promets, dans l'excès de la miséricorde de mon

Coeur, que son amour tout puissant accordera à tous ceux
qui communieront les premiers Veniredis, neuf mois de
suite, la grâce de la pénitence finale, qu'ils ne mourront
point dans ma disgrâce, ni sans recevoir leurs sacrements, et
qu'il se rendra leur asile assuré à cette heure dernière."

Promise as on page 159, Vol. II.
" Je te promets dans l'excessive miséricorde de mon Coeur,

que son amour tout-puissant accordera à tous ceux qui com-
munieront neuf premiers Vendredis du mois, tout de suite,
la grâce finale de la pénitence ; ils ne mourront point en sa
disgrâce ni sans recevoir leurs sacrements, mon divin Cœur
se rendant leur asile assuré en ce dernier moment."

'Tie following is a literal translation of the Promise as
found in the first passage:

" I promise thee in the excessive mercy of My Heart that
its all-powerful love shall grant to all those who communicate
on the first Friday of nine consecutive months, the grace of
final repentance ; they shall not die in My -disfavour nor
without receiving their sacraments; My Divine Heart shall
be their safe refuge in this last hour ;

It is not our intention to treat of the authenticity of this
Promise. We may say, however, that it would be very
risky to call its authenticity in question, since it is found in
the writings of B. Margaret Mary, which have passed the
scrutiny of the Roman congregation. The difficulty is about
its meaning.

It may be remarked at the outset, that the work before
us would be much easier if we could learn exactly what B.
Margaret Mary understood by the Promise. Unfortunately,
we have no means of finding ont. She speaks of it in no
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other place, it seenis, besides the two passages which, are
given above, and in nelther of them does she say anything
about its meaning. There is nothing left for us, then, but
to study the words of the Promise as she has written them.

It wili be noticed that in one version of the Promise is
found the phrase, " la grâce finale de la pénitence ;" in
the other version, "la grâce de la pénitence finale." Both
phrases evidently mean the same thing. That the word
" pénitence" means " repentance " is clear from the presence
of the word "finale," as well as from the lenor of the whole
Promise. Death-bed " repentance " is " la pénitence au lit
de la mort," " la pénitence du pécheur mourant." Father
de la Colombière, B. Margaret Mary's confessor and director,
gives us in his sermon, " Sur la pénitence différée à la
mort," an excellent proof of the French use of the word
" pénitence." The word is used throughout the sermon as
the equivalent of our word " repentance," " qui renvoie sa
pénitence à la 'mort, " mourir sans aucune marque de péni-
tence," etc. The word " repentance" nowhere occurs. So
also Massillon lu his sermon, "Sur la pénitence finale," con-
tinually speaks of death-bed repentance, but always uses the
word "pénitence," " la grâce de la pénitence à la fin," "la
pénitence du pécheur à la mort," and so forth.

With these few remarks on the meaning of the word
"pénitence," we may now pass on to examine the meaning
of the Promise itself. As to the character of the blessing
held out to those who perform the Devotion of the Nine
Fridays, three explanations have been advanced.

The first explanation offered of the Great Promise is that
we have in it only a guarantee of more than ordinary help
at the hour of death. Christ, Our Lord, in His exceeding
great mercy, assures all who make the Nine Fridays that
He will be with them in a very special way at that mo-
mentous hour; that He will give them graces such as He
bestows on those who are in favour with Him, and that He
shall secure them the opportunity of receiving whatever
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Sacraments they rnay then stand iii need of. But Hie does
flot promise that the graces which He wilI give shall be sucli
as they shall correspoixi eith, or, in other words, such as
shall actually save them. '.Ie promises extra help, flot sal-
vation. He holds out the certainty of extraordinary favours
at the hour of death : lie gives no certainty of final repent-
ance.

Sucli appears to the explanation of the Promise given by
Father Ramière. And it nierits respect as coming from,
him, for, besides being for a long time the'officiai head of
the League of the Sacred Heart, lie was aiso a theologian of
no small ability. We nmust admit, however, a sllght ambig-
uity in the words which lie employs.

According to taiis first interpretation, the Great Promise
evidently bas uothing in it contrary to faith or morals. It
affords no certainty of predestination ; it cati in no way give
rise to an indifferent life; while, on the other hand, it bolds
out to us that sweetest of all hopes, that, iwhen the final
struggle is upon us, we shall not lie alone in the combat,
but shall feel the strong anm of our loving Saviotir support-
ing and defending us.

Trhe second explanation finds in the words of qur divine
L4 ord a promise of death ini the state of grace, but flot inde-
pendently of niany other conditions besides those laid down
in the Promise. Accordingiy, this Promise, made to B.
Margaret Mary, stands on a level with many other promises
wbicb. we frequently meet in Sacred Writ : "'AIms de-
livereili froni death, and the sanie is that which purgeli
away sins and xnaketh to find mercy and life everlasting,"'
(Toli. xii., 9) : " We are saved by hope," (Rom. Viii., 24):

"leie that believeth and is baptized shall be saved," (Mark.
xvi., 16) : "li e that eateth My Flesh and drinketh My
Blood, shall have everiasting life," (John vi., 55), and
other similar texts No theologian admits that any of these
things, ahnsgiving, hope, faith, baptism, the reception of the
l:Ioly nucharist, is sufficient of itself to give us a surety of
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salvation. These gond works. indeed, are, to a certain extent,
signs of our being predestined. Ench la also a means to'
secure this end ; a pledge, rendering us morally more sure,
a motive giving grounds for Increased moral confidence.
But none of them gives us certainty ; they ail suppose the
observance of the Comniandments and the fulilmxent of the
duties of our state of life. They are flot absolute promises;
they contain the implied condition : If you do ail other
things that are requlsite. lu like manner the devotion of
the Nine Fridaya bas the power to bring us safe to heaven,
and will exert this pnwer, - if notbing interferes. The ad-
vantage of the Promise la that it gives ns an additional mo-
tive for hope and places at our disposaI a very powerfnl
means of salvation. To be brief, it exuphasizes and enforces
the promise made in the Gospel to those who eat the Body
and drink the Blood of the Lord and Savlour. Bc-t, like
that other promise, it does flot infallibly ensure for us the
grace of a happy death.

This is the excplanation of the Twvelfth Promise as given
by a learned writer in the Irish Ecclesiastical Record, for
November, z89o.

It is clear that there- is not the least difficulty about the
Promise if an explained. Any objection that could be made
againat it would militate equally against the Gospel promises
thexuselves. It does flot give certaiuty of salvation ; it does
not lead one to neglect bis religious duties; its tendency
ta rather to make us more cheerful workers for H-im Who
lu this promise sets before us a new means of special graces.
In this way, it seems to ns, the second explanation does flot
differ substantially from the firat.

The tbird explanation. insists on taking the words of the
Great Promise in their plain and obvions sense. It is a
sound canon of critiaisul that we are flot to depart from the
plain and obvions meaning of words, unless some solid rea-
son forces us to do an. Certainly if this rule is to be applied
anywhere, it is to be applied ln the present case. There is
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a question of ,words spoken by our divine Lord Himself.
H-ence every word is to be received in its plain, obvious
meaning, unless some clear reason forces us to accept Ris
words in some limited sense.

Now, according to the plain and obvious sense of the
words, " the grace of final repentance " fs protnised to those
who dùdy perform the devotion of the Nine Fridays. By
the due performance of the Nine Fridays is meant the worthy
reception of HoIy Communion according to the conditions
laid down in the Promise. It is seif-evident that the Nine
Communions must be received worthily, that is, in the state
of grace. A promise of grace was neyer made for any recep-
tion of Holy Communion other than for a worthy one.
Again, the grace of final repentance spoken of in the Pro-
mise is au eeycaczous grace, that is, a grace which will infallibly
obtain the consent of the willt; for our divine Lord ime-
diately adds : "TIhey shall fot die in the disfavour of My
Heait." Therefore, they shall die in its favour:. conse-
quently, they shall die in the state of grace.

Now, this Promise is for all those who, after maklng the
Nine rridays, niay need the grace of repentance at the hour
of death. " The all-powerful love of My Heart shall grant
to all those who, etc .... .hey shall not die in the disfavour
of My Heart." It is clear that if we accept elther of the
two explanations given above, we must limit Christ's words,
and say : it Is flot sure that ail those who make the Nine
Fridays shall be saved ; some may be lost, for some may die
in Christ's disfavour. If we stand by the plain and obvions
meaning of language, we can place no such restriction on
our Lord's words. Christ says "ail." Therefore, none of
those who duly make the Nine Fridays are to be exc]uded
from the certainty of a good death.

Seelng, then, according to the plain and obvious meauing
of cur I<ord's words, the promise of a good death is held out
to ail wlthout exception 'who duly performi the devotion of
the Nine Fridays, let us see if there be any cogent remsons
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for departing fromn this meaning. We may propose the
alleged reasons by way of difficulties. Fromn the solution of
these diffculties it will appear that this third explanation is
the one that we adopt.

Trheologia)is are unanimous iu teaching that no one can
menit condrignty his final perseverauce. But if the third
explanation of this Promise holds true, a person would seem
to menit condzi-nIy hi§ final perseverance ; for, if we once
admit the existence of a promise iu this matter, it can be
shown that ai the other conditions necessary for condlgn
menit are at harÂd.

Btut it mnust be borne in mind that the object of the Pro-
mise is flot ««final perseverance," if by final perseverance is
meant "«contxtuance in the state of grace and in the perfor-
mance of good works up to the end of life." What is pro-
mised is flot active perseverance in grace, as it is called by
theologians, but passive perseverance, which is nothing else
than death iu the state of grace. This Is a distinction kuown
to ail theologians. Consequently, we have no right to speak
of the grace of perseverance iu conuection with the Twvelfth
Promise, unless we use the termi iu the limited sense of
,passive perseverance or death in the state of grace. Admit-
ting, however, that no one can merit conzdignty passive final
peseverance we deny that ai the conditions necessary for
condigu menit iu the present matter may bu had, even if we
admit the existence of a promise. XvVhat condition is want-
ing? iu order to have coudigu menit, there must be a due
p;,oporIion between the good works doue and the reward
protntsed. Now, according to theologians, there is no due

Ç proporion between our good works and the gif t of final per-
severance,no matter lu what sense that gift'is understood.
AU our goodw\onlcs doue in the state of grace are rewarded
wlth an increase of both grace and glory. This increase
they menit condignly. Beyond this, their condigu value
does flot go, unless, perhaps, souxe sufficieut actual graces
be excepted. To bu summoned ont of life precisely at a

A GROUND Oit ROPi
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moment when we are in the s tate of grace, is a g1! t to
'wvhlch our good works bear no Proportion.

Moreover, if, in the case under discussion, there lie held
out with certainty any object of ment, that object is the
eIilcaciozds grace of final repentance. But we asic how can
such a giace be the object of condiý.m menit, even though
we have a promise in the matter. A person who mz.kes the
Nine Fridays can menit the grace of finial repentance only
in so far as hie can menit, white in the state of grace, bis
restoration to God' s favour in case he may afterwards fali
Into sin. But theologians hold that no one can menit con-
ding/yv bis restoration to grace ; becahse even. if there were
a promise of sudh restoration, stili the neit would noc be
condlgn because of the disproportion o! the good works
Jmemselves, and the loss of worthiness in the person who
lias fallen from grace. This suffices to, show that from. the
doctrine of condign menit no serious difficulty can be brought
agaipst the Great Promise. But it is needless to enter any
further into the discussion of this difficulty, as we shall see
in the solution of the next objection, that there Is no ques-
tion at ai of menit in the Promise under examination.

It may be said that theologians teach that rio one can
menit with imfallible congruity bis final perseverance. But
it would seem that, if this Promise holds good, a person can
merit with infal/ibie congnzdtýy final penseverance, at least
passively considened.

To this objection we may remark iu the first place thst
thene is a whole class of theologians who, following the
teaching of St. Thomas in the Summa, maintain that no
one, white in the state of grace, can menit even congruousiy
his restoration to grace ini case he may afterwards fall, and,
therefore, mucli less can sudh a person znenitthe efficaclous
grace of final repentance. If this doctrine be true, and it is
defended by some eminent theologans> as Billuart, Gotti,
Goudin and the Salmanticenses, the present dlfflculty falis
to the ground. For if there be Do congrnous menit, therels



certainly no congruous xnerit that is infallible. Secondly.,
we thlnk we are justified in inaintaining that there is no
question here of even congruous menit. Our Lord makes
the Promise out of His " excessive xuercy,'> and flot as a
revard for anything we shall do. Our reception of the
Biessed Eucharist is but the condition af ter thue due fulfil-
ment of which we rnay rely on2 His " al-powerful love>1' to
grant us thue grace of a good death. Nowhere in the Pro-
mise does lie hold out this great grace as tht. ---- d. con-
dig7z or congruous of our meritorious action ia perrornuing
the devotion of the Nine ltridays. On the contrary, if we
look again at the Promise, we shall see that every word He
uses seems to, imply that such a priceless grace is a pure gift
of His niercy and love.

'ro illnstrate how this actual grace of final repentance is
flot held ont to us as the object of menit, we may recahl to,
mind what Theology teaches us about the actual graces con-
ferreci by a sacrament. A sacrament confers by its own
efficacy, over and above any menit on the part of the reci-
pleut, flot only sanctifylng grace. but also the riglit to cer-
tain actual graces that will be bestowed in due time and.
place. Are these actual graces thé object of menit on thse
part of tlue recipient of the Sacramuent ? No, they have been
annexed to thse Sacranuent by our divine Lord Himself, and
they are conferred by Hum not because they have been
menited, but because thse Sacrament has been received. In a
somewhat axualogous mnarner, tJ:.e actual grace of final
repentance has been attached by our divine Lord to thse
worthy reception of the Nine Communions spoken of ia is
Promise to, B. Margaret Mary. We are not to be understood
as claiming that the worthy reception of thse Niue Com-
munions produces ex opere operato, by thse doing of thse deed,
efficacious grace of final repentance. No sacramient, was
lnstituted as thse cause of such an efficacious actual grace,
that is, of a grace which would infallibly obtain the coüsent
of the will. If thse efficaclous grace of final repentance 15
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given to, those who, make the Nice. Fridays, the cause why
such a grace is given is to be found in the love and mercy
of our-Blessed Saviour. The devotion of the Nine Fridays
is but the condition nder which such an efficacious grace is
bestowed.

Some one miglit say that the ýCouncil of Trent teaches us
that no one, so long as lie lives in this mortal. life, can lie
sure of bis salvation> whereas the third explanation given of
the Twelfth Promise would seem to make it appear that we
cau become sure of our salvation.

But we say in the first place, the Council of Trent does flot
assert that no0 one can lie sure before deatli of bis being
among the elect : it says this certalnly caunot exist without
a special revefation. But even supposing that sucb certainty
is produced by the Great Promise (a supposition which we
shall examine presently), we shall have in our case nothing
less than just sucli a speciai revelation. Thbat is ail. A
special revelation of this kind bas, we know, been conferred
on mnore than one prlviieged sont among, the saints. But we
are flot forced to rest on this answer, theologicaliy solid as
it is. Wve simply deny that the <3reat Promise malkes us
absolutely certain of death in the state of grace. It must be
remembered that the promise is made to those who receive
Holy Communion worthiiy on nine successive First Pridays.
Now, who can say with absolute certainty that lie has
received those nine Ccammunions worthily? Who can lie
absolutely certain that lie was in the state of grace even
when receiving a single HoIy Communion ? The Council of
Trent says . '< Just as no pions person should doulit of God' s
mercy, of Christ's mret, and of the efflcacy of the sacra-
ments, so everyone, when considering himself and bis own
weakness and indisposition, can tremble and fear concern-
Ing bis baving grace'

And if, as we -are told by the Council, we bave always
ground to fcar, less we may flot be in the state of grace, iL is
clear that In tbis maLter, we can bave no certain 4y strictly



so called. St. Thomas sayp : "Mau canuot with certitude
decide svhether he lias grace or not ... Something is known
by conjecture on account of certain signs, and in this 'way
onle can know that he lias grace ... But this knowledge
Is imperfect ; hence the Apostie says : 'I1 amrn ot cousclous
to myseif of anythlng, yet ln this I ar n ot justified.' I (1.
Cor. iv., 4.) But it is neediess to go any further into this
matter. Enougli bas been said to show that from the literai
Interpretation of the Great Promise it does flot follow that a
person can have absolute certainty of his salvation, or of his
restoration to God's favour in case lie snay fail into sin.

(To 6e Colifillied.)

NZW S1TA1TU1IS OP~ TI APOSflýZSHEIP
OP~ PRAVYZR.

NO'TES AND FXPLANATIONS.

The Men'e I<eagtte. (Clonfinued.)
VIII. - TsEu COUNCIIL OF Tian LEýAGUE. - The Lcague

is governed by a Council coniposed of the Direclor, the Off-
cers and the Pomo!exs or Couint-iiors.

Trhe Ofticerç are the President, the two Vice-Preside?zts, the
Serrekzry and the Treasztrer. The President and the Vice-
Presidents are elected by ballot, thue Director presiding at
the election.

Thie President .remains in office for one year, and is rtplac-
ed by the first Vice-President, who in his turn is succeeded
by the second. The Associates elect a second Vice- Presi-
dent every year In the month of January, after the manner
indicated above. The Tetiring Presic t remains a Coun-
cflUor by riglit, for tb.ree years.

IX. - DOIIS OP TE PRUSIDENT AND VICIZ-PRUsi-
DuNTs. - The President and the Vice-Presidents are the
Director's principal auxiliaries ; theytrhould have at heurt
the honour of the Holy League, and give good example by
their fidelity to its practices and prom~ises. To tliem is espe-
cially committedl the care, each in his own district, of the
Promoters, w1hom they should visit and encourage.

NUW sTATtJTBS 0F ICER APOST.LESEIP 0P PRAYflR -»~
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They should also endeavour to recruit new Assoclates for
the I<eague.

X. - Darius 0F THU SECRICARY. - The Secreta-y who
is appointed by the Director, the President and the Vice-
Presidents, should keep in a special register the name and
address of each Associate and the date of his reception. He
should preserve in the minute baok au account of the deli-
berations of the Council, and at the beginning of each sitting
lie reads the minutes of the previous one.

He furnishes each Promoter with a :ist of the Associates
commltted to his care.

Pinaliy, in the month of June of each year, lie shovld send
in to the eàitor of the CANAÂDAN M]SSRNGHRP a report,
approved by the Director, ou the condition of the League
in bis district. .

This report should show: i0 'PThe numbcr of active meas-
bers; 2' The average number of quarteriy communions;
30 Thle niost rexnarkable fruits prodnced by the Leagne.

'rhe Secretary should also communicate as soon as possi-
ble to the editor of the MSSSUN,ýGxR the deaths o! members
ln his centre, in order to, have tliem inserted in the obituary
co'umn.

XI. - DUTIES 0F Tmu TRRIASURZR. - The Treasurer,
who is appoînted in the sanie way as the Secretary, has charge
of the account books of the Ieqgue, and should enter care-
fuliy day by day i' Ail recelpts resulting froni collections,
annual contributions, subscriptions approvéd by the Coun-
cil and the proceeds froni the sale of pious articles, sucli as
handbociks, badges, subscrlptions to the MESSZNGICR, etc.;
2C AUl the disbursements lie is obliged to anake.

TPh Treasurer is not aliowed to make any disbursements
outside of his ordinary transactions witli the Central Office
of the Sacred Heart without the authorization of the Coun-
ci and the sanction of the Director.

nvery yea-, in the month of january, lie should lay beikre
the C-incil a detailed statement of the financial conditiozd of
the I.,eague.

XII. -DUTIES OP PRONIOTZRS ORZ COUN'-IL.LORS. - The



League ls divided Up into sections of fifteen, more or less,
and at thre head of each is placed a Promoter cliosen by thre
Director and the Officers of the League. Promoters have a
right to sit in thre Council.

Trh- principal duties of Promoters are the following:
i' *iCo recruit new Associates for thre League, which tirey

sbould strive to niake better kuown, especially in the dis-
tricts assigned to them ;

2' rowards the end of tire montir, to distribute thre
o>ilendars for the ensuing montir to thre Associates of tireir
respective sections, and to circulate among tirem thre Mrs-
SnNGZR Of tire Saci-ed Heart, unless tis duty iras been
nndertaken by thre Pronioters of thre Apostlesirip of Prayer,
where tirere are sucir; but even ia titis case, Proinoters
sirou!d froni time to tirne v-L:* thre Ajsociates of tireir
respective sections in order to encourage them and maire
known to them thre wisires of thre Director ;

?1' 'ro keep tire Secretary informed of ail changes of
address, remnovais from the parisir, or deatbs of Associates;

40 If the duty of distributing tire Monthly Calendar and
cireulating thre E5L-SENCF.R devolves upon tire Pro. -%ters,
lt will ire tireir duty to collect every year from eacir Asso-
ciate a contribution of teu cents, and to transmit it to, tire
Treasurer, wtho ln return. will furnisir thetn with tire above-
mentioned publications on thre occasion of thre monthly
meeting.

It sirould not be forgotten tirat the reading of ý_he Mss-
SENG'ER and tire distribution of tire Monthty Caiendar witir-
out belng essential to the League are yet its most solid
supports.

XIII. - METING 0F TEE CoIJNciL. - The Oouncil
should meet every m')nth to despatch, the business of tire
League. T'lis meeting usually takes place on the fourtir
Sunday, or during the fourtir week.

It is at tirese domesuic gatirerivgs tirat Proinoters sirou!d
take oeu.sel as to tire hast meaus of pusiring forward tire
Holy ].,eague and whatever other good works it was judged
ft tu adopt ln view of local needs, or in tire interests of tire
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Sacred Heart. It is also at these regular meeting,; that pro-
batianers are accepted by a majority of votes, and that tfie
expulsion of members who have been unfaithful to their
promises, is decreed.

The Council should be the life and soul of the League.
XIV. -ORDER op FROCEEDINGS AT MEETINGS op~ As-

socM4TES. - I' Hymn to the Sacred Hleart : 20 Special
Intentions: sick, deceased, etc. ; 30 Short and simple lus-
traction; 40 Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, if pos-
sible, and act of consccration. The meeting should not last
longer than haîf-an-hour.

XV. - BANNER. - It is desirable that each League
Centre should have its own banner.

The banner should bear on one side the arms of the
League, with the inscription :" «Menz's League .... estab-
lished the ......... ;on the other side, an image of the Sacred
Heart, wi-th the inscription: 'Si.......s Parisit... Tky
Kingdrn' Corne!

XVI. - REcEPTION OP PRoiMorERS. - The Officers aud
Councillorr, of the League are ex-o7icio Promoters of the
Apostleship. and have a right to the Medal and Diploma,
provided that, la the judgment of the Local Director, they
shall bave acquitted thernselves of their respective dattes la
a satisfactory manner. Applications for the Medal and
Diploma should me made to the Sacred Heart Office,
z44 Bleury Street, Montreal.

A, desctiption r, the ceremny will be, found at the end of
this handb.cugi.

XVII. - AD)VANTAGHRS 0F THE H1oLY LzAGuE. -

1 ' It renders the whole life of the AssDciate meritorious,
since it indaces him to offer up ail his actions and sufferings
for a supernatural end, naniely - for the intentions of Unie
Sacred Eleart (ist practice);

203 It com'nunicates an apDstolic virtue to his prayers,
works and suffdrings, and even to his simplest acts, since
it causes them to be offered up for the conversion of sinners
(ist practice 1;

30 It affords a simple aad effective means of practising a
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true devotion to the Sacred Uleart, (t st practice aud ist pro-.
mise), and earns for the Associate the privilege of seeing
realized iu his behaif the munificent promises nmade by Our
Lord to the Blessed Margaret Mary in favour of those who
should practise this holy devotion;

40 It affords an effective means of extirpatiug the vices
whlch cause the muin of so many souls, especially drunken-
ness and profanity ;

50 It causes the sacraments of Penance and of the Blessed

eucharist to be frequented more regularly (ist promise) ;
61 lIs existence in a parlsh, as the practical realization

of an admirable systeni of comnbined prayer (2nd proràise)
is incompatibl4e with a half-hearted profession of their reli-
gion by the faithful ;

7' [t Iays open treasures of priceless indulgences.

THÂNKSGIVINGS

For apecial tavourâ rooelvod fromi Me SAcaxn E&uT, ptibliieliel In fuifl-
ment of t.rombhes iuade.

(N.B. Than kazittnoe itended fur pubi castIon nder tbtmaheailing 'nhould
resch theed'tor bettire the drtreLf the maon, h precodin" pnlcfon. Ge'teral
Tbsnke:glvlngs for favoure rocetvedl thrnuschont the mot rthe y ar, or
nr,mneIy exproa&ed se "severai l or any"I are not bere tunooei

aX«.nax&AN»axA, ON. For success at a recent, examination. For the
good resait of an exa-niuation., ai ter a mass. For bealth, also for a
father wbo bas fouud etnployment. Five return thanka for succesa at
an examinatioxi. For avocation being muade knowvn. For abrother
beingpreserved froi barns, through prayers to Mary. A promoter, for
noney recelved, a situation for ber busbaud obtained and ber cbild's
succeas at an examinatiors, tbrough the intercession of the Blee'sed
Virgin, St. joseph and St. Anthony. For two spirit-cal anzl temporal
favonra. For tbree first communions. For fioding a Iost prayer.book,
alter prayers to the Blessed Virgin sud St. .Anbony. Two associates for
the grace of baving muade good confessions. For avery great favour.-
AuTiGONisa. Five favours, tbrougb the intercession of O. L. of Per-
petual IHelp One, througb O. L. of Mt Carimel. A temporal faveur,
tbrougb St. V. de Paul and St. Martha. Einployaient, tbrongb St.
Anthony. For a favour, suter baving bad a mass said for the H.
Seuls. For oise spiritual and four temporal favours. - AuNpRioR.
For a temporal faveur, after prayers to O. 1,. of Perpetusi Help.

B.Ax=m. For the cure cf lumbago, after spplyiung lhe badge. For
finding a lest article, tbrough St. Anthony. For the recovery of a
moiber. after a novena ilu boueur or O. . cr Victory. 'For means
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obtained to pay debts. For a very great favour, ai ter a novena. -
BATHiuRSI, N B. For five temporal favours, after a novena, and for
six other spatial favours. - BSiz.lt Rivali. For the cure el arvera

pain, after applying the Badge. For a favour obtained in june, a
mass of thanksgiving haviug bren prouuised. For threa temporal
favours. For one favour obtainel- Bar.LEvrrz. Two very special
favours, through the Holv Souls. For a very great favour, through
the intercession of B. V. M. For four graces. For eigbt favours, sitar
prayers for the Souis lu Purgatory. For two favours recelvad from the
Infant Jesus of Prague and through prayars to St. J. - Beit4iN, ONT.
For speedy relief in sickness, aftar prayers to St. Anti. - BaANroan,
ON'£. For amployment obtsined. aftar making a novena. - BRacsttr.
For i special favour, sitar prayers to the Infant Jasus. - BR(cxCv1LLN.
For avpecial favour. For employment. by praying to St. 1. aud the
promise of a mass for the Sufferlug Souls. For a person going to, con-
fession and communion aftar many yaars negleci. For work, throngh
B. V. M and St. J. For success in a class competition. Three favours
received. For a brotlier's cure o! intemperanca. For a reconciliation.
For good health. - BucKiNGRAM. For two spiritual snd threa tem-
poral favours, through the intercession of B. V M. sand St. J. For
relief from toothache, by the application of the Badge.

CAMPBuYJ.FORD. For a -ptcial temporal favour. - CANso. For a
very great favour lun'October. -COLGAN. For three spiritual gracas
granted to tbrae families. For a spectal favour, through St. Anti. For
ona temporal favour, after prayers to, B. V. M. sud St. Authony. For
two, temporal favours. For two other temporal favours, through
prayars te the Holy Siuls. A spiritual favour, aiter prayera to, the
Child jeans of Prague. - CoaNwAr.r.. For employmaut. For succass
lu an undertakLing. For*a temporal favour. For two, othars, one
through St. Joseph aud the ather through the jute-cession of St.
Anthony. A veryspecial, temporal favour obtained, through St.Joseph
and the Suffering. Souls. A cure effe!cted through the Badge.

Du-QDA9. For a temporal favour, alter promising anoveaaInhboour
of the Holy Ohost aud Guardian Angel. For one spiritual favour sud
one temporal favour, after praying fur the Holy Souls. For two tem-
poral favours, granted through, the intercession tf St. Anthonly. For
a spiritual favour, sitar prayers to, S. H. for the Souls ln Purgatory.

EDMONTÉON, ALTA. For a favour, obtained through O. L. of Fer-
petual Hleip.

FxvrlE, . B. Fut two speclal spiritual victorias, through H.
Mass and the recitation of the Brada. For a marked improvement in
baaltb, after offdring a mass sand the Rosary devotious for that inten-
tion. For n spiritua.l favour, by making the Stationis.- oai
ONT. . Two temporal sud four spiritual favours. Three, through
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prayers ta B. V. M. and St. Francis Xavier. - Foxte WIrLIAM. For
the blessing of peace in a family. after nxaking the ninae First I1riday
Communions and three af Reparation, and reciting the Thirty Days'
Prayer. For three special favaurs, after promis.iug sptcial prayers
for the Sauts in Purgatory. For what seezms ta be a xniraculons cure
af a chronie disease, after a navena of communions o-n the Futst Fni-
days. Trhese intentions had also been recommendedtc, the prayers af
the Leugue. - F-ouR.NxiR. For the cure of a violent headache, after
applying the Badge, and praying ta S.. A athony. - PFxEcLTos. For
ane epiritual and two temporal favours, tbrough Mary's intercession*

GRoRGILTowN;, ONT. For success iu z- examination. For twvo
temporal favours. -GZASSBURIN. For a spiritLl lfavour.-GRAUToN.
For a situation for a son, ttirough prayers ta thse Sacred Heaiz, B V.
M and St Josephi. For two temporal favours, after using St. Bene-
dict's Medal snd having %lasses said in honour af thse S. Hl. For five
spiritual and temporal favours received, througb St. Anthlony. For
succesa b passlng an examination.- GogLs.p For one specisi grace
and two temporal favours. For a cure, by applying the BArge. For
two successful examinations, througis thse intercession of the B.V.M-

HAU.IAX. For a brother's getting employmient. O~or three tem.
Por 5î favaurs. - HAsns.ToN. For a cure, after applylng the medal of
St. Benedict. For the immediste cure of a cough, by thse application
of thse Badge. For a great favo&ur, thiougs B. V. M., St. Anthony and
thse Holy Souls. For a tenmporal favaur, throngh St. Josephs. For. a
gond Situation. - HASTINGS. For a great favour, tbrough B. V. M.,
St. Josephs and the Holy Souls. Three favours, suter a novena in
honour oi St. Stanislaus. For a great temporal favour, alter reciting
thse Rasary every day fur thse Souls ini Purgatory. - HUNTiviLLu. For
tise cure af a cbironic disease. For means ta pay debts, through thse
Intercession of St. Josephs. For tise happy deatis af a relative. aiter
malting thse navena of grace in honour of St. Francis Xavier. - lNGER-
soz.r, ONTs. For a special favour, grauted aiter pra5 ing ta the faitisin
dep-irted sud ra promise ta make thse Stations of thse Cioss. For seven
favours grantefi.

LÂASiaTs. For a spiritual favour and two temporal favours,
through tie Haly Souls. For recovery fiom a severe i1lnriss. -LONDON-
Fora teuiporal favour, after the promise ai nine mssses for thse Suffering
Souls, and as many visits ta the B. Sacrament. For three favours,
after hurning tapers before S. H. For twa temporal favours

MAnDsTONE. A great favour obtained through the use ai a relic.
Fnr thse cure ai a child, through thse floly Infant of Prague. An
instant cure, aiter receiving Holy Communion. - MuRRiroN. For
a narrow escape irons lnjury or death. For recovery irons a severe
1l1ness. For three temporal favours. For a seemingly miraculous
escape frous a tornado. - MQNsTRuàL. For thse recovery af a child
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froms a daugerous llîneas, after praying f0 the Child of Prague and a
First Futiday Communion. For emnployaient, in two cases, after
prayers la B. V. M. For the cure a diszase of the head, through the
intercession of B. V. N. and St. Anthony. For a situation, through
B. V. M., after s novensa, and three masses for the Stiffering Souls.
For a favour, through the Thlrty Daya' Prayer to B. V. M. for the
Souls in Purgatory. For deliverancc frotn a sudden death. For ten
favours, through àlary's intercession, sud good works offered for the
Holy Seuls. For two special favours, throngh St. Aun and one other,
through St. Anthony and prayers to the Holy Infant of Pragne.

Na.wcAsTLEt. For two favours. - Nicw WP.sTrmiNsSgR, B. C. Two
special favours, through prayera for the SuffLring Souls. For fonr
favoura, through the intercession of B. V..* St. J., St. Ana sud St.
Anthony. - NiAGAizA os TRiE4 4&KAE. For three temporal favours,
through B. V. and St. J. For a favour, through St. Anthony.

ORartiA. For a favour received. For five graces obtained. throngh
the intercession of B V. M., St. Joseph and St. Anthony. - Osccot.
Fjr a cure, throughi the intercession of the B. V. M. -050000E.
For the cure of a sore eye, by applying the Badge. For the cure of a
severe cold and sore throat. through thse intercession of B. V. sud St.
Aun. For three extraordinary temporal favours. after two novenas
ta B. V. antd St Auni. For a great Spis itual favour, aiter a novena to
B. V. sud St. jDshn. - OTrAwA. For Rrsntlng two great temporal
favours, after prayers to the Blessed Virgin, St. Authonay.and St. Ana.
For the cure of a severe pain, %which might hase developed into a
serions illneas. For a situation, through prayers to St Anthony. For
the recovery of a dear relative. For a brother's successinan examin-
ation, sud foi a good position secured. For a reconciliation, throughi
the B V. M., St. J. aud St. Anthony. - OwENg SOUND. For tWO
favours received, af ter prayers to B V. sud St. Joseph. For steady
employaient secured. For a relative's returu to the Sacraments.

PicToN. Two temporal favours, through the intercession o! B. V.,
St. J-. aud St. Anthony. For a temporal favour front the Floly Infant
of Prague, through the intercession of the Qneen of the Hi. Rosary. -
PoRtT ARTEtYR. A spec.lal favour, afeer havsng had matsses said sud
having invoked the intercession o! B3. V. M. aud St. Joseph. - PORT
WiLiAus, N. S. Fora partizular requestgranted, shrough St Josseph,
St. Anthony sud the promise of prayers sud a mass for the Siiff e.rng
Sonis.

QueEc. Five special favours sud for assistance in s difficu. un-
dertalcing. For succesa in two undertakings. For a great temporal
favosjr, through St. Anthony. For work promptly obtained. For the
cur,.± of s sick father. For eniployusent secured for s youug man. For
the recovery of a Iost article, througlh St. Anthony. For surcess ia a
temporal niatter. For five spiritual and temporal favours for a famlly.
For special protection front fire. For thlsty spiritual sud thirty tam..
poral favours. For a special spiritual grace. For six special temporal
favours snd for employnsent for a poor girl. Frsceal undr
taking. For relief of scute pains. For the recovery of asick person.
For the grace o! a happy death for a poor sinner.

ST. ANDREW'S WEST. For two good situations secnred, through the
int ercession of St. Anathony. - ST. Auaus rxs,4 O0NT. For ont speclal
favour. -ST. CATHA&sxNES. For a temporal favour, after prayers to
'lie B V. M. aud the FToly Souls. For passiug two examinations.
thauka to B. V. ré. sud St. Joseph. For five favours receivei. - ST.
CGEORGE's, P. E. 1. For thse recovery of s child, after s serions ac-
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cident, by e pplying the Badge. For a spiritual favont, through B. V.,
St, George aud prayers [or the Sufferlug Snuls. - Sr. joisN, N. B.
For restoration to, health. For work obtained ilirougli St. JoFeph. For
health and employment. For the reocovery fromi iillvess. For asitua-
tion. For perseverance, through the intercess'on of O L. of Perpetual
Help. For the cure of earaclhe. For the reformation of one addlcted
to, drink. For money received, after prayers to St. Anthony. For
relief fromt toothache, hy appiying the Badge and prayers to B. V. -
SzEAPORTE. For a position obtained. For the cure of a chiid, by t pply-
lug St. Ignattus water. - SOUTIL EDMON.TON, ALTA. For a temporal
favour, obtained durlng a novena to S. H. For suceas ini an under-
taking. For the returu of a friend aud for ixuprovement in health. -
STRBRTSVILLtZ. For a great temporal favour. Two for restoration to
health. atter a mass for the Souls ln Purgatcry. For a husbandsa
attendiug a mission and bis return to the S 'ments after many
years' neglect. - St1MMERSIDE. For two favo Lhrough B V. and
St. Aun. For recovery fromi sickness, after a uovena to the B. V. for
the Suffering Souls.

TiHoRoÔL». For one spiritual and three temporal favours. For a
special grace. For secuiîug a situation. For protection lu danger.
-ToRoiqTo. For securing eniploymnent. Fora s pecial favour obtaiued.
For a cure, through the application of the Bsdge. For a great tem-
poral favour, after a novena. - TO7RONTO JUIQCTIloN. Tuo temporal
favours, through B. V. and St. Anu. - TR3NTON. For a great tem-
poral faveur. For means to psy a debt, throughi prayera to B. V. For
twe temporal favours.

WBZ.LXNGTON, ONTv. For the recovery of a gold coin, after praying
tO St. Anthony. - WEST HUNîTLhY, ONT. For two special favours
For the cure of bleeding at the nose. Foi relief from tootisache, by
applying the Badge. -%VINNIPEG. For two, great temporal favours,
through thse B. V. M. and St. Anthony. Tu G more temporal favours,
after promising to say tise litpuy. Twe spiritual favours, after a pro-
mise to say the Beada for a xuontb. -Woois.Rs. For two favours re-
ceived, after prayers to St. joseph and the H. Souls.- Woousrocz,
ONT. For one temporal favour received.

URGEeT RPQui-STs for favours, both spiritual and temporal, have
beau received from Aruherstburg, Antigonish, Bergerville, Gait,
Halifax, Hamilton, Hastings, Hespeler, Kearny, ]Kingston, Larry's
River, N. S., London, Lourdes, N. S., Midiand, Montreal, Ottawa,-
'Port Hlawkesbury, Quebec, St., Augustine, Ont., St. John, N. B.,
St. Mary's Ont., Toronto, Warlcworth.

TRIeASURY, DZCZMBFR, :1898.
RIZCUIV1lD PROM THit CANADIAN CUTRRBS

Acta cf charlty.......... 192.795 Pions readlng........... 73 082
Acta cf mortification..131280 Man.ses ceiehrated...53.96s
Beada ........... ...... 247,536 Mussheard........... o3. Î66
Stations of thse Cross..51,414 Works of zeal ....... .... 430o08
11olY Communions ... 3:,863 Various good works. --- 315 451
Spiritual Communions.- 323,164 Prayers ..... .......... 583,689
Examens of conscience 228 47S Sufferings or aflictiona 86 793
Heurs cf silence ... 205 496 Self conqufesta .......... 96.000
Charitable conversations igo 389 Visita to BI. Sacrameut.. 194,,394
Kours cf labeunr. 36:1, '894 -
Holy H,)M s.......... 31 84j9 Total...... ... 3,549,709



INTE4NTIONS FOR J&NIJARY

ZO8cMBKUNSIB TO TfBZ PRATBR OF TE lIOLV LrAO'ýU3t ITV
CANADIAIS ABBOCIAIZs.

il e(tnux CIST0N gt.rt. Seif-
denlal.2,29Tnsiig.

.M.-octave of Si. Stephp'n.
Pray for %)Ur enemiets. 9,828 n afle-
tion.

3 .- Tt.-OtiOe f Si. John2. Pt.
Uumnillty. 09,175 Deceas. d.

4 .- W..-)ctve of tlbe 1T"ly Inno-
cents. Spir)t of fabth. 15.1348lPecilt

5 .- T.-VlIt.St. Teephiortus.
p.. .I. ht. confidence in G3oa. 1,223

jomnûntie.
6.-FE.-s.t Frlday.EPIAN.f.

et. di. t. Mi. Tlhanksigiving. 8,101
FlrsL Communniolis.

,;-.S.Lueian, M. Fidelity In

8.-S.-St Gudiln, V. ct.rt. Zent
for souls. 16,419 Mleans.

9.-Mf. - St. JutIan, M., and St.
Basilisa, V. Forbearance. 8,312
Clergy.

2o.-Tu.-S3t Wiltiamn,Bp. Sorrow
for oins. 40,ItA Chtidron.

xz-.h.Hyz]inus:. P. M. Crusti
humnan respect. 169J7 Famillies.

xa.Tb.StAreciî,s M t. Pu-
rityofheart. 16,065 Porsevertsnce.

13 -P.- Octav~e of the Entlhany.
Kindiiness. 4,67a Reeconeiiiation.

111S-S. I ary, S3p. D Rond
good books. 15,197 sp ri tuai Favottra.

x5.-s.-TiF. }tY lNMitz op Jz-
sus. Repair bia-phemy. 1,4 en
poral Faveurs-

16,19. - St Marcellus, P. M. Be
firm ln hope. 6.681 Conversions bo
the Falth.

17.-'ru -st. Anthony. Ab. Gene.
rosityw~ith God. 14,616 Yonth.

iS.-W.-St. Peter's;Chalirat Rome.
D.-vntion tu, the iioly Se. 1.776
Sehlools.
xo.-Ih.-SL( C7nitA, M. ht. De-

tachment. 10,531 Sicir.
mto -N -ffP. Futbi,,nand Sabseiau.
MM.T ICnoWlodge of suit. 8,645 Mis.

sions.
ax.-S.-St Azreiz. VrM. Love ho.

Iy purity. 873 WVnrics.
22 -S.-THPÇ HaIO ItAMTL,.býI.J.

tnt nt. t4anclfy our homes. 2,U17
Parishes.

3s.-.-ErolSsLB V. M. Say
daily decade. 90,041 $3inners.

*à.-Ttt.-St rimntly. M. Respeot
autborlty. 17,940 Parents.

Il5 -W. - Conversion oif Rt. Paul.
Ap. Onard te eyes. 3,4W0 R«elgitus.
96.-Th,-St Potycarp Rp. M kt.

SplritofJnsiico. 1,4902 ovics.
Sp.-P.-St. John thryon.,iom Bp

D. Fear mcrts.i in. 1-zTIitAper'iors.

ag.-S -St. Iùtymund of Penna-
fort, 0. <Juard the tougtte. 7.953 Vo-
cations.

29.-S -1septuag.) St. Aqtlllinso
M. Jtdge nuL. Loague Prjtnoters.

3o0-M -St. Mnr'ina. V. M. P&&-
tiencoilutrials. 17,758 Varions.___

3 1.-TnU.-PATYRt ?OUR6d LORD.
bt ni. Persev,-rauca.. in prayer.
League Direewuro.

W7zen Q&e SoLemnity ie tressjc"edc, te Iitdiaewe arn abso traisfeed, =mept
tAnS of Me. Holu Hour.

t=-Penartlndtdo.; a-1a4« Degrde; b-2itI Dere.; d-Apostolic Indulgencoa;
U=Owzrc of Bosour &no IsRonn A--onifr itj; h.Roly Eau-:. m.orhma

Mort. in-od4ItY1 ofMOh AgociZir, HMari e!J. ; pP--r=OmLr$; r=ROs<srY Sodo-

Azsodatu mai tain 100 dans Indutlirmnos for oeo acton offered for thmss
Intentions.


